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nilMES

Often times things occur when we 

[east expect them and it is dijftcuCt to 

understand why they have come to he.

(But in his wisdom, god has the divine 

phan and we must graciousCy accept it.

'We wiCC cherish (95yrs.J and he ftorever 

gratefuC to have been hCessed with the 

years we had with you. 'We wiCCgo 

forward with strength and stahidty 

because of you.

Your Loving ft amity

Order of Service

(The (preCude

Soft [Music

Jordan grove AMT Zion 

Church Choir

The (ProcessionaC 

The SeCection.........

The ScripturaC(Readings

OCd Testament..........................................................

Hew Testamen..........................................................

"John 14: 1-4"

The (Prayer of Comfort..........................................................

The SeCection.......................................................................................

Church Choir

The SoCo.....................................................................................................

The Remarks (3minutes pCease)

The SoCo.....................................................................................................

The AchgiowCedgments/RgsoCution......................... ............................ Mrs. QuimiCCar Harris

The Ohituary (RgadSiCentCy).........................................

The SeCection........................................................................................

Church Choir

The TuCogy .(^1 ....clfyi/.........................

'HzouzjTi fo fro ThenezerAMT Zion Church

Apey, CNC

The SeCection.............................................................................................................Sis (Pody (Bynum Choir

"Heaven (BeCongs to Lou"

The (RgcessionaC Hymm...................................................................................... Jordan grove AMT Zion

Church Choir



OSituary

“Let your fig fit so sfine Before men tfiat tBey may see your good worfs andgfonfy your father 

in Heaven. ”

Matthew S:16

Mrs. Annie Hazef Tcfwanfs (Brooks was Som ApriC IS, 1913 to the Cate TmanueC and 

fiorence (Edwards. She was catted to her heavenCy home on Tuesday, JuCy 22, 2008.

She was known for her gracefulness in character and certainCyfor her wonderfuC meats, 

especiatty her deficious cakes andpeanut-hutter cookies. Her smtte attowed everyone to see the 

Cove she carried, not onCy on the outside, hut also especiatty on the inside.

HazeCwas afaithfuf member of Jordan grove A-M.E. Zion Church unttt her heaCth decdned. 

She was a woman futt of song and she always had a song in her heart. Even as her heaCth 

decdned, she remembered the odd songs of Zion, which she would sing no matter the time of 

the day or the night, gods unbounding hove diminished her weakness and strengthened her 

spirit.

She was a member of the (Deaconess (Board, the Vsher (Board, and VQE. She was the founder 

and president of the Senior Choir, a teacher and the treasurer of the Sunday SchooC, and 

Missionary president. HazeC dedicated her dfe to the Lord earCy and the works she did for her 

church resounded in its essence.

She leaves to cherish her Coving memories four children: RgCand D. (Brooks (Daisy) of 

greensboro, HC; SteCCa (Burnette ofSiCer City, HC; RpgerdaCe (Brooks of the home; Larry 

(Brooks (Denise) of Sder City, HC; two foster children: Eva gCenn of greensboro, HC and 

(Rpbert Headen (Karen) of Durham, HC; two sisters: Margaret Jones ofArCington, HA and 

Doris (Brown (Ered) ofSiCer City; three sisters-in-Caw: grace Edwards, Margaret Edwards, 

and Etta 'WombCe att ofSiCer City, HC; nine grandchildren; seven great-grandchildren; one 

great-great grandchild and a host of nieces, nephews, relatives, and friends.

The Coved ones who predeceased her but whose precious memories will never be forgotten are 

her devoted husband george iTeCford (Brooks, siy sisters, and seven brothers

‘WeCford of JfazeC

WhiCe 'Waiting for fhee

Don't weep at my grave, 

Tor I am not there,

I've a Hate with a Butterfly 

To Hance in the air.

I'CC Be sining in the sunshine, 

THiCH and free,

(playing tag with the wind, 

(While I'm waiting for Thee. 

Prom Your

grandchildren of freat-grandchddren



I'm Tree

(Don't (grieve for me, for now I'm free 

I'm fo[Cowing the patfi QocC has CaicCyou see.

I toof^His fiancC when I hearcCHim calC 

I turnecCmy hach^ancCCeft it all.

I could not stay another day 

do laugh, to Cove, to worh^ to play, 

dashy left undone must stay that way 

I found that peace at the chose of day.

If my parting has Ceft a void 

dhenfiCC it with remembered joy.

JI friendship shared, a laugh, a hiss 

Oh yes, these things I too wiCC miss.

(Be not burdened with times of sorrow 

I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow,

(My Cife's beenfuCC, I savored much 

Cjoodfriends, good times, a Coved one's touch.

(perhaps my time seemed aCC too brief 

(Don't Cengthen it now with undue grief. 

Lift up your hearts and peace to thee 

god wanted me now; He set me free.

'Unknown autfiors

o

CMr. Charence (Edwards

(Mr. Jenning (Bud) Edwards 

(Mr. AfaCter Edwards

(Mr. (RgCph ‘WaCden

(Mr. Bobby Edwards 

(Mr. HaroCd Edwards 

(Mr. Johnny Eond Edwards

Mrs. Doris Edwards Brown Mrs. Margaret Edwards Jones

Mrs. lone Edwards Huges 

Mrs. MoyeCCe Edwards Eoy^

Mrs. LiCCian Edwards Eoyy 

Ms. Mary Ejiy Edwards

Mrs. MerriaC Edwards Cheeh^ Ms. LuciCCe Edwards



Casket Bearers

Nephews

Honorary Casket Bearers

Trustees

Floral Bearers

Nieces

Honorary Floral Bearers

Jordan Grove Deaconess

_____ h Farrar Funeral Service

(919)742-3134

-Interment Jordan Grove AME Zion Church Cemetery-

'I'Mt/i Love amfgratitude

‘Tie (Broods LamiCy wishes to cypress sincere thanks amf gratitude for cefehrating with us the Cife of our mother 

(Annie OfazeC (Edwards (Brooks), a grandmother, a neighbor, and a friend We are gratefuC for you and aCCofyour 

expressions of Cove, acts of kindness and compassion that have Seen shown to ourfamiCy during this dijficuft time. We 

pray that (jod wiCC continue to bless you and may ffis (Divine favor rest upon each of you.

Love,

(Idle (Farnify

Services Entrusted to

718 Martin Luther King, Jr. Boulevard 

Siler City, NC

Program designed

h\/ .Ippn & Pan Mr^nn /


